typically coroniary shape. Large. positive T waves have also beetn described. The T-wave alterations are muost clearly deinioiistrable in leads I, aVL, and V4 to V6. In addition, there have beeni isehemic changes in the RS-T segmllents, prolongation of the Q-T interval, anid large U waves. Thus, the eleetrocardiographic changes mnay resemble those seeni in acute rmiyocardial infaretion, anld misisnterpretation has led to a delay in operative treatient of subarachnoid hemnorrhage. 2 These changes have beein reported predoninantly in patients with subarachnoid heniorrhage, but also in a few patients with othier forms of intracraniial bleeding. They have also been deseribed in one patienit with cerebral throm-bosis diagnosed on the basis of focal electroencephalographic abnormnalities4 and in three patients (of a group of 17) in whoi the neuropathologic diagnoses, based solely on elinical findings, were given as parenehymnal hemorrhage or arterial thrombosis. 3 The most important cause of eleetrocardiographic changes in patients with cerebral accidents is of course heart disease, which is very comnnon in these cases and often a provocative factor. Frequently, it is difficult to be sure that electrocardiographic changes are not due to heart disease, possiblv latent, but rendered meanifest by anoxia. Other extraeerebral causes of circulatory, metabolic, or respiratory mlature, due to shoek, loss of fluid or electrolytes, changes in blood pressure, hepatic or renal disease, and accumilulation of From the Copenhagen County Hospital, lHellerup, Deil miark. secretionin the air passages mlust be conisidered. It is lnot until these conditions hav-e been ruled out as a cause of the electrocardiogyraphic cimamiges that a cerebral cause can be looked for. The electrocardiographie changes demnonstrated in patients with cerebral acceidents without heart drisease nmight be imaginmed to be due to local anoxia or to sihiple imiechanieal irritationi of cortical areas 13 and 24 (the orbital surface of the frontal lobe anid the anterior gymrus cinguli), since stimulationi of these centers is kniown to influenee cardiae function.2 a l The muentionied series have been small, anfd definitive neuropathologic assessmelnt is lacking in the few cases with nonhemorrhagic cerebral accidents. AVe are therefore presetilng studies on a fairly large number of patients with acuLte eerebral infaret aild a smaller number Aith intracranial henmorrhage.
Results

Acute Cerebral Infarction
The electrocardiographic findings are preselnted in 69 cases of acute cerebral infaretioni in which the diagnosis was based on medicalneurologicarteriographicencephalographic studies.6 A priori. Aw-e excluded all patiell-ts with sev-ere heart disease, since in these eases .,-. All the patients had a history of acute neurologic loss, varying from mild, temporary,. localizing signs to unconsciousness with widespread paralysis. The history was taken minutely on a special form, partly by questioning the patients' next-of-kin. All the patients were submitted to careful medical and neurologic examination and had routine laboratory tests (including determination of SGO-transaminase), lumbar puncture, electrocardio-gram, and electroencephalogram. Moreover, the majority had carotid arteriography within a few days of the acute attack. Serum elec trolytes were studied when the clinical appearances raised the suspicion of shifts, but these tests did not show material changes. Table 1 shows the distribution of these 69 patients with acute cerebral infarction according to arteriographic and electrocardiographic findings. In most cases the electrocardiographic grouping was carried out on the basis of two sets traced in five (45 patients) or 12 (25 patients) leads at a minimum interval of one day; thus, the tables do not represent a single event. As a rule, the first electrocardiogram was taken on the day of admission, i.e., in most cases a few hours after the acute attack.
The electrocardiograms were assessed on the basis of all current criteria. The classifi- Normal TII_III increasingly inverted, 3 weeks later again slightly positive; patient has chronic cor pulmonale but no cardiopulmonary complaints cation into abnormal and normal was based on the T waves, RS-T segments or QT, or both according to Kissin's formula,9 the normal limit, however, being fixed at 0.45 second in view of the fairly wide margin of uncertainty caused in part by the U wave. As "normal electrocardiogram" we grouped tracings in which deviations did not exceed the normal range, whereas "abnormal but explicable electrocardiogram" signifies cases in which the alterations might be the result of heart disease, possibly of simultaneous coronary occlusion, suspected from an increase in the SGO-transaminase and clinical findings, or of fairly severe hypertension.10 In the absence of other likely cause, elevated SGO-transaminases must be interpreted in some cases as coming from infareted brain tissue. The last group, "abnormal electrocardio-Circulation, Volume XXV, January 1962 
Intracranial Hemorrhages
This group coimprises 21 patients with nontraumatic intracranial bleeding confirmed bv spinal fluid, arteriographie or postmortem findings. Table 3 gives the distribution of the series, the eleetrocardiographic findings being classified as in table 1. Of the five patients with subarachnoid bleeding three died, and of the 16 patients with intraeerebral bleeding 10 died. Autopsy was performed in 10 of the 13 fatal eases. According to our findings a considerable number of patients with cerebrovascular accidents show electrocardiographic changes that are apparently inexplicable by cardiac or other extracerebral causes. In our series, these changes were considerably more common ill patients with cerebral hemiiorrhage than in patients with primary infaretions, 71 as cornpared with 15 per cent.
The electrocardiographic changes often resemuble the findinigs in acute coronary occlusion. There nmay be an alteration of the RS-T segmnent. usually a depression, and large inverted T waves. Prolongation of QT, exceedinig 0.45 second was observed in five of 69 cases of infaretiomi and in seven of 21 eases of hemorrhage. We did not observe very large or negative U waves. The changes of the RS-T :Moireover, we hae fould that thiese (dihangres miay occ(u,tr also in patienlts with acute eer elbal infaretion. Even whien extracterelcial taliSes of electrocardiogr aplhic ablotrmalities, arc, (c nSideTT , as in our series, a ffail yv ]arg tijP (f paltietfls re-mainiis sbhowvirug cfhianges iniexplicaible atccordin l'g t thie ordi-nary eonecpts. We are unable to explain wlhy these (Circulation, Volume XXV, January 1962 
